At Bicton Place we strive to offer excellent
dentistry, in a pleasant environment and at
a reasonable price.
Our aim is to protect and improve you and
your family’s dental health with a strong
emphasis on preventative dentistry.
We will always try to be as open and honest
about the cost of treatment as is possible.
This price list is intended to give you an idea
of the cost of individual items of treatment.
Due to the nature of modern dentistry, it is
not always possible to be precise about the
cost of more complex items as the amount
of preparatory and foundation work required
will vary from person to person. Costs will
always be discussed with you before any
treatment plan is undertaken.

Stephen Green BDS, BSc
David Ward BDS, DPDS

Bicton Place Dental Surgery
13 Bicton Place
Exmouth, Devon
EX8 2SU
Tel: 01395 272027
Fax: 01395 275248
info@bictondental.co.uk
www.bictondental.co.uk

If you have any concerns, questions or
special needs, please don’t hesitate to
discuss these with us at any stage.

Price List

Bicton Place Dental Surgery - Price List

Surgical Procedures
Extraction ……………………….…….......... from £ 50.00

Denplan ‘Essentials’ Healthcare Plan

Hygienist

Complex/multiple extractions - charged
on a time taken basis

We offer our patients the Denplan Essentials healthcare
plan. This is because the plan ensures that you can
be seen regularly by your dentist and with the time and
attention you need for good, preventative care.

20 minutes session for periodontal / preventative
/ oral health education / fissure sealing by a hygienist
per session ………………………….................. £ 35.00

Other surgical procedures - charged
on a time taken basis

The monthly fee covers the cost of:
zz two annual consultations with scale and polish
zz routine check-up X-rays
zz supplementary dental insurance cover for when
you are away from home
zz emergency call outs
zz 10% off the cost of any additional treatment
required.
Please ask us about the plan and other more
comprehensive options if you are interested.
Monthly fee ....................................................... £ 11.68

Diagnosis & Oral Medicine
Initial consultation & examination..................... £ 45.00
Examination & Oral Health Check .................... £ 28.00
Radiography/Radiology (small film) …………... £ 15.00
Radiography/Radiology (Panoral) …………....... £ 38.00
Study Models …………………………………...... £ 35.00

White Fillings - the majority of the fillings we do are

Prosthetics including Laboratory Fee

white fillings due to their improved strength & appearance.

Full upper or lower acrylic denture….......... from £300.00

Front tooth ……………………….................from £ 55.00

Full upper and lower acrylic denture .......... from £490.00

Back tooth …………………………..............from £ 65.00

Partial acrylic denture …………................. from £280.00
Partial metal denture ………….…............... from £350.00

Complex Restorations including Lab Fee
Gold Crown ………………………................from £400.00
Porcelain bonded crown ………….............from £350.00
Porcelain crowns ….........………….............from £300.00
All our porcelains are made from advanced, complex
materials giving improved strength & aesthetics.
Cast post/core ……………………….............

£ 90.00

Preformed post/core ………………..............

£ 60.00

Gold inlay ……………………………............from £300.00
Porcelain veneer/inlay ………………..........from £300.00
Bridge (per unit)............ …………………….from £220.00

Teeth Whitening
Home bleaching (per jaw).......………................. £170.00
or for both jaws................................................... £300.00

Miscellaneous
Emergency call-out to surgery ………................ £120.00
(This is free to registered Denplan patients)
Solicitor’s Report ………………………............... £ 80.00
Passport identity verification ...………................. £ 15.00

Adhesive bridge (per unit) …............………from £280.00

Preventative/Periodontal Care

Root Treatment - including Radiographs

Hygiene advice & Scaling with Dentist ............... £ 36.00

Incisor/canine ………………………............. from £200.00

Fissure sealing (per tooth) …………………........ £ 16.00

Pre-molar ………………………………......... from £230.00

This price list is intended as a guide to the most
commonly encountered items of treatment. It is not a
definitive list of available treatment. Your dentist will
discuss with you what your treatment involves and the
options available to you.

Mouth guard…………………………………......... £ 40.00

Molar ……………………………………......... from £275.00

Denplan members receive 10% off treatment costs.

